Poll Description

Rigolet: The Town Of Rigolet Including Allen’s Midtown Road; Blakes Waterfront Street; Campbells Cul-De-Sac; Coopers Path; Flowers Kitchenhill Road; Palliser’s Loop; Pierre Marcoux Road; Pottle’s Oceanview Crescent; Riches Seashore Drive; Shiwak’s Lane; and Wolfrey’s Lakeview Drive.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll Number: 1
Number of Registered Electors: 205

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID:
POSTVILLE: The Town Of Postville Including Flowers Portage Road; Highview Road; Husky Drive; Island Road; Jacques Road; Kipokkok Drive; Middle Park Avenue; Park Road; Roses Lane; Sand Pit Road; Sawmills Road; Sunshine Road; and Waterview Road.

Poll Number: 2
Number of Registered Electors: 135
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
NATUASHISH: The Community Of Natuashish Including Benuen Street; Katshinak Street; Mistenapeo Street; Noah Street; Nui Street; Piwas Street; Rich Street; and Tshakapesh Street.

Poll Description

NATUASHISH: The Community Of Natuashish Including Benuen Street; Katshinak Street; Mistenapeo Street; Noah Street; Nui Street; Piwas Street; Rich Street; and Tshakapesh Street.

Poll Location
Provincial Electoral District
of:
Torngat Mountains
Poll Number: 4
Number of Registered Electors: 396
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
HOPEDALE: The Town Of Hopedale Including Amaguk Road; American Road; Berry Road; Carpenter Drive; Carpenter's Loop; Center Avenue; Gears Hill; Government Road; Grenfell Lane; Harbour Drive; Sitsik Place; Tuttuk Place; Water Street; and Winters Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Provincial Electoral District of: Torngat Mountains
Poll Number: 4
Number of Registered Electors: 396
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
HOPEDALE: The Town Of Hopedale Including Amaguk Road; American Road; Berry Road; Carpenter Drive; Carpenter's Loop; Center Avenue; Gears Hill; Government Road; Grenfell Lane; Harbour Drive; Sitsik Place; Tuttuk Place; Water Street; and Winters Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Provincial Electoral District of: Torngat Mountains
Poll Number: 4
Number of Registered Electors: 396
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
HOPEDALE: The Town Of Hopedale Including Amaguk Road; American Road; Berry Road; Carpenter Drive; Carpenter's Loop; Center Avenue; Gears Hill; Government Road; Grenfell Lane; Harbour Drive; Sitsik Place; Tuttuk Place; Water Street; and Winters Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
MAKKOVIK: The Town Of Makkovik Including Andersen Street; Ellen's View Lane; Evergreen Lane; Harmony Road; Hettasch Road; Hillview Crescent; Jupp Lane; Laura's Lane; Laura's Lane Extension; Middle Drive; Mink Trap Road; Moravian Street; Ranger Bight Road; Seaview Crescent; Spruce Avenue; Torsten Loop; and Willow Creek Lane.

Poll Description
MAKKOVIK: The Town Of Makkovik Including Andersen Street; Ellen's View Lane; Evergreen Lane; Harmony Road; Hettasch Road; Hillview Crescent; Jupp Lane; Laura's Lane; Laura's Lane Extension; Middle Drive; Mink Trap Road; Moravian Street; Ranger Bight Road; Seaview Crescent; Spruce Avenue; Torsten Loop; and Willow Creek Lane.

Poll Location
Provincial Electoral District of: Torngat Mountains
Poll Number: 5
Number of Registered Electors: 254
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID:

Legend
Current Poll
Other Poll
Municipal Boundary
District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
Provincial Electoral District of Torngat Mountains
Poll Number: 6
Number of Registered Electors: 349
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
NAIN: Anaktalak Road; Blueberry Hill; Brook Road; Ikajuktauvik Road; Ikpialuk Street; Middle Path Road (Odd and even numbers 1 To 153); Pinguavik Road; Sandbanks Road (Odd and even numbers 1 To 51); School Street; Tuktuk Street; and Ukalik Road.

Poll Location
Poll Number: 6
Number of Registered Electors: 349
Provincial Electoral District of: Torngat Mountains
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Provincial Electoral District of:
Torngat Mountains

Poll Number: 7

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

NAIN: Akpik Road; Amaguk Street; Angel Street; Bridge Road; Harmony Place; Middle Path Road (From number 103 to the end of street); Morhardt Road; Nanuk Road; Northern Point; Okpik Road; Paungasi Place; Sandbanks Road (From number 52 to end of Street); Service Road; and Sitsik Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019

Poll ID: 6

Poll Number: 7

Number of Registered Electors: 335

Provincial Electoral District of:
Torngat Mountains

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

NAIN: Akpik Road; Amaguk Street; Angel Street; Bridge Road; Harmony Place; Middle Path Road (From number 103 to the end of street); Morhardt Road; Nanuk Road; Northern Point; Okpik Road; Paungasi Place; Sandbanks Road (From number 52 to end of Street); Service Road; and Sitsik Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019

Poll ID: 6

Poll Number: 7

Number of Registered Electors: 335

Provincial Electoral District of:
Torngat Mountains

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

NAIN: Akpik Road; Amaguk Street; Angel Street; Bridge Road; Harmony Place; Middle Path Road (From number 103 to the end of street); Morhardt Road; Nanuk Road; Northern Point; Okpik Road; Paungasi Place; Sandbanks Road (From number 52 to end of Street); Service Road; and Sitsik Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019

Poll ID: 6

Poll Number: 7

Number of Registered Electors: 335

Provincial Electoral District of:
Torngat Mountains

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

NAIN: Akpik Road; Amaguk Street; Angel Street; Bridge Road; Harmony Place; Middle Path Road (From number 103 to the end of street); Morhardt Road; Nanuk Road; Northern Point; Okpik Road; Paungasi Place; Sandbanks Road (From number 52 to end of Street); Service Road; and Sitsik Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019

Poll ID: 6

Poll Number: 7

Number of Registered Electors: 335

Provincial Electoral District of:
Torngat Mountains

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

NAIN: Akpik Road; Amaguk Street; Angel Street; Bridge Road; Harmony Place; Middle Path Road (From number 103 to the end of street); Morhardt Road; Nanuk Road; Northern Point; Okpik Road; Paungasi Place; Sandbanks Road (From number 52 to end of Street); Service Road; and Sitsik Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019

Poll ID: 6

Poll Number: 7

Number of Registered Electors: 335

Provincial Electoral District of:
Torngat Mountains

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

NAIN: Akpik Road; Amaguk Street; Angel Street; Bridge Road; Harmony Place; Middle Path Road (From number 103 to the end of street); Morhardt Road; Nanuk Road; Northern Point; Okpik Road; Paungasi Place; Sandbanks Road (From number 52 to end of Street); Service Road; and Sitsik Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019

Poll ID: 6

Poll Number: 7

Number of Registered Electors: 335

Provincial Electoral District of:
Torngat Mountains

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

NAIN: Akpik Road; Amaguk Street; Angel Street; Bridge Road; Harmony Place; Middle Path Road (From number 103 to the end of street); Morhardt Road; Nanuk Road; Northern Point; Okpik Road; Paungasi Place; Sandbanks Road (From number 52 to end of Street); Service Road; and Sitsik Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019

Poll ID: 6

Poll Number: 7

Number of Registered Electors: 335

Provincial Electoral District of:
Torngat Mountains

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

NAIN: Akpik Road; Amaguk Street; Angel Street; Bridge Road; Harmony Place; Middle Path Road (From number 103 to the end of street); Morhardt Road; Nanuk Road; Northern Point; Okpik Road; Paungasi Place; Sandbanks Road (From number 52 to end of Street); Service Road; and Sitsik Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019

Poll ID: 6

Poll Number: 7

Number of Registered Electors: 335

Provincial Electoral District of:
Torngat Mountains

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

NAIN: Akpik Road; Amaguk Street; Angel Street; Bridge Road; Harmony Place; Middle Path Road (From number 103 to the end of street); Morhardt Road; Nanuk Road; Northern Point; Okpik Road; Paungasi Place; Sandbanks Road (From number 52 to end of Street); Service Road; and Sitsik Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019

Poll ID: 6

Poll Number: 7

Number of Registered Electors: 335

Provincial Electoral District of:
Torngat Mountains

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

NAIN: Akpik Road; Amaguk Street; Angel Street; Bridge Road; Harmony Place; Middle Path Road (From number 103 to the end of street); Morhardt Road; Nanuk Road; Northern Point; Okpik Road; Paungasi Place; Sandbanks Road (From number 52 to end of Street); Service Road; and Sitsik Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019

Poll ID: 6

Poll Number: 7

Number of Registered Electors: 335